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Abstract

This multidisciplinary study aims to decipher the impact of ancient charcoal

production on past and present‐day soils in the northern Vosges Mountains. Soil

observations in the field and laboratory were complemented by charcoal and

phytolith studies on large thin sections, molecular analyses of organic pollutants, and

phytolith analysis on bulk samples. The complex technosol platform records an

ancient natural soil sequence buried by a human‐made platform on which charcoal

accumulated. The current upslope soil is an entic Podzol. Palaeoecological data

collected in the buried soil are reliable owing to low bioactivity due to soil acidity.

Podzolisation predated the platform construction. The presence of ashes induced

low soil alkalisation developed in the charcoal hearth remains and appears to have

generated the migration of subsequent iron/clay/organic bands throughout the

platform sediment and the buried soil. Charcoal studied in thin sections revealed

mainly Quercus and Fagus taxa. Phytolith studies suggest that a less dense or

degraded forest preceded platform construction, probably due to former woodland

coppicing or earlier disorganised wood gathering. The specific distribution of

polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons sorbed on charcoal has persisted in soils

throughout centuries, but we have no evidence that charcoal‐making activities

contributed to diffuse global pollution.

K E YWORD S

charcoal platforms, forest soils, historical ecology, north‐eastern France, phytoliths, polycyclic
aromatic hydrocarbons
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1 | INTRODUCTION

This paper presents the analysis of soil profiles associated with two

relict charcoal hearths located in the northern part of the Vosges

Mountains (Bitche, France; Figure 1), an area known for its important

charcoal production since the 17th century. In this paper, to avoid

confusing terminology, the terms charcoal hearth or charcoal mound

will be used to refer to the residues of charcoal production from

nonpermanent installations (Gebhardt, 2007; Hirsch et al., 2017),

rather than charcoal kilns, which designate specific brick/stone/metal

permanent constructions (Food and Agriculture Organization of the

United Nations, 1987; Padiam & McDonald, 1987; Pitts Jarvis, 1960;

Schlosser, 2021), or mobile metallic pans (Calvet, 2012) used for

charcoal production. Here, the term platform refers to the flat surface

levelled on a slope to support the charcoal mound.

Most previous charcoal hearth investigations have focused on

charcoal identification and dating to assess the human impact on

changes in vegetation and coppice wood exploitation cycles (Deforce

et al., 2018; Dupin et al., 2017; Fouédjeu et al., 2021; Gocel‐Chalté

et al., 2020; Ludemann et al., 2017; Oliveira et al., 2022). Some

projects have addressed the role of black carbon and charcoal as

carbon sinks in soils (Bell & Worrall, 2011; Borchard et al., 2014;

Bourne et al., 2014; Hardy et al., 2017). However, only a few

references discuss the long‐term effects of charcoal production sites

on soil fertility (Rodrigues et al., 2019), with mentions of reacidifica-

tion and the depletion of exchangeable K+ and available P in the

topsoil (Bonhage et al., 2020; Hardy et al., 2017; Hirsch et al., 2017).

Papers focusing on the fertilising impact of charcoal are more

frequent (Barbosa et al., 2006; Kerré et al., 2017; Mastrolonardo

et al., 2018; De Resende et al., 2018; Rodrigues et al., 2019). Charcoal

production activity generates by‐products, including significant

amounts of tar (10% of the produced charcoal in the experiment of

Fagernas et al. [2012]). These tars are enriched in polycyclic aromatic

compounds (PACs), 16 of which are identified as priority pollutants

(regulatory polycyclic aromatic hydrocarbons [PAHs]) (Fagernas

et al., 2012; Wang et al., 2017). Due to their hydrophobic and

refractory properties, they are persistent in soils and can be used as

organic tracers of charcoal activity and other biomass thermal

conversion processes (Conedera et al., 2009).

Research into charcoal platform (CP) construction and traditional

charcoal production's impact on the underlying sequence's pedoge-

netic evolution is rarer (Gebhardt, 2007; Hirsch et al., 2017; Raab

et al., 2019). For practical (access) and safety reasons (fire),

demonstration recreational charcoal mounds are constructed in

nonforested meadows or already strongly transformed soils (artificial

dumps, car park areas, etc.). Therefore, they cannot be used as real

references to address the impact of charcoal burners on associated

forest soils. Their potential to provide comparative environmental

and ecological data is limited.

The need for charcoal has strongly influenced the evolution of

the Bitscherland forest since early medieval times (Gocel‐Chalté

et al., 2020). After attracting the first monastic settlements to the

area during the 12th century, water availability and forest resources

favoured glassworking from the 15th century onwards, while iron‐

working forges developed during the 17th/18th centuries

(Jehin, 2005; Rochel, 2017). The steel industry used wood charcoal

until the arrival of coal. According to Jehin (2005), producing one ton

of cast iron required around 15,000m3 of charcoal, representing

between 30,000 and 45,000 steres of wood (one stere is around 1m3

of 1‐m‐long piled wooden logs). This huge quantity of wood

F IGURE 1 Location of the sites on the geological map (after Menillet et al., 1989). HAC, Holocene Alluvial and Colluvial valley deposits;
M, mountain; MBT, Middle Buntsandstein Triffels layers; S, sites; UBC, Upper Buntsandstein Conglomerate; UZ, urban zones.
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extraction was based on long‐term sustainable forest management

and the organisation of charcoal production. According to the general

literature, coppicing rotation averages from 20 (Hardy & Dufey, 2012)

to 30 years (Garnier, 2004; Nolken, 2005). For Bitscherland, forestry

archives from the 18th century recount a long but complex coppicing

rotation rate of about 50 years, in coppice with standards, with local

variations (Rochel, 2017).

Furthermore, a topographical atlas of the county of Bitche,

dating from 1758, illustrates a precise map of forest cover in the

mid‐18th century (original archive: Anonymous, 1758; transcrip-

tions: Robin, 2006; Rochel, 2017). The Cham6/Cham15 areas on

the Gruenberg slopes reveal an acid, heather‐covered and

generally treeless environment, with locally sparse, mostly dry

dead‐capped oaks, poor‐quality coppice and birch. In this atlas,

there is no mention of wood for charcoal production, although, in

the whole of the Bitche region, the density of CPs in the study

area varies from 0.35 to 0.52 per hectare (Gocel‐Chalté

et al., 2020). We may assume that, on the Gruenberg, the

charcoal‐making activities began after 1758.

In his ‘charcoal making art’, Duhamel du Monceau (1761)

suggests finding a flat round place with no organic elements (roots,

twigs, leaves, ancient charcoal pieces, etc.) to sustain the

slow reduced combustion process perfectly. The use of digging

tools to clean and prepare the site (Burri, 2008) deeply impacts not

only the natural soil structure under the charcoal hearth

(Gebhardt, 2007, 2008) but also around it if platform construction

is necessary (Gebhardt, 2021). To avoid digging, minerogenic

sediments can be accumulated to seal the natural soil on a flat

area, level a slope or raise the ground of an eroded platform.

Moreover, previous locations were often reused, which is logical

when considering the heavy work required to construct platforms.

Between each combustion episode, the platform surface needed to

be scraped and cleaned to remove residual charcoal or organic

debris. After combustion, the fine mix of sediment, ash and

charcoal residues, called frasil in old French (Duhamel du

Monceau, 1761), was scraped and reused from one charcoal

mound to another to properly seal the holes between the wooden

logs and maintain the combustion in a reduced atmosphere. This

potential charcoal movement between CPs needs to be taken into

account during charcoal hearth studies and dating. On slopes, CPs

are constructed in a typical ‘step‐like’ shape (Figure 2), and

terracing also strongly impacts local morphology and soils.

The work presented here is part of several projects that ran

from 2018 to 2020, aiming to enhance our understanding of the

impact of ancient charcoal production on soils. This paper focuses

on comparing the pedogenetic evolution of two well‐preserved

F IGURE 2 General organisation of the site with location of the charcoal platform (CP) and Uphill reference (UpH) profiles. (a) View of the
studied platform (white dotted lines: diameters of the CP), (b) CP sampled profile, (c) sketch of the CP profile A‐B: 1. OL/OFZo organic horizons;
2. U1 last combustion residues; 3. U3 reddish dumped sand forming the platform; 4. U4 greyish sand from the buried palaeosol; 5. U5 red
colluvial sand from local Triassic sandstone; 6. weathered Triassic sandstone; 7. platform original profile; 8. location of the pedological pits;
9. location of the undisturbed samples.
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CP sequences (Cham6 and Cham15) and their associated present‐

day uphill soils (UpH). The novelty of the present approach

resides in (i) a combination of soil chemical and micro-

morphological analysis, with charcoal identifications and PAC

measurements at the charcoal unit surface (which are combustion

residues), (ii) the study of phytoliths on both thin sections and

bulk samples and (iii) the analysis on thin sections of charcoal

evolution throughout one profile. The results illustrate to what

extent charcoal‐making activities interacted with natural soil

properties and pedogenetic evolution.

2 | MATERIALS AND METHODS

2.1 | Site presentation

The Bitche area (Figure 1, Moselle, France) is a small 350–400‐m‐

high mountain of red ferrous Vosgian Triassic sandstone dating from

the middle of Buntsandstein. The horizontally bedded upper part

seldom includes quartzite pebbles and manganese nodules, which are

absent from the lower‐sloping parts. Apart from quartz sand grains, it

includes 20% or more of feldspar weathered into kaolinite and

muscovite in some fine laminations (Théobald et al., 1967). This hard

sandstone's gently west‐sloping monoclinal structure gives this hilly

landscape its typical tabular shape, surrounded by small wet valleys.

A colluviated weathered sandstone deposit covers the steep

slopes (20%–25%).

The local climate is oceanic, with continental influences and well‐

marked seasons (Lexa‐Chomard & Pautrot, 2006; Sell et al., 1998).

Vegetation cover is a mixed deciduous woodland of beech (Fagus

sylvatica L.), oak (Quercus), ash (Fraxinus excelsior L.) and maple (Acer),

with some conifers (pine [Pinus sylvestris L.], spruce [Picea abies (L.)

H. Karst]) on north‐facing slopes and alder (Alnus) on low wet ground.

The sandy soils, rich in quartz and poor in clay, are acidic and well‐

drained. Around 40% of soil covers are podzol, including 10% of entic

podzols (Maillant et al., 2016). These morphological and pedological

characteristics have curbed the development of agriculture through-

out the area (Jamagne, 2011).

The Cham6 CP, dated between 1664 and 1950 cal. A.D. is

located at an altitude of 400m, about 100m south of the undated

Cham15 platform. Both are situated on the slope with a horizontal

semicircular surface of 4–6m diameter and are stratified CPs

(Figure 2). The associated comparative present‐day UpH soils are

15m above Cham6.

2.2 | Fieldwork

One pit was opened in the middle of each CP down to the

weathered sandstone and, for comparative purposes, in the

supposedly undisturbed UpH present‐day soil. As our aim was to

compare reference profiles (undisturbed soils) with CP profiles,

for the profile description, we used the term ‘unit’, whatever their

archaeological or pedological origin. Each profile was described

as a succession of units (U). Following pedosedimentary criteria,

these units were interpreted and grouped into sequences (S)

corresponding to homogeneous sedimentary or pedogenetic

phases (Gebhardt et al., 2014). Sequence limits are boundaries

resulting from changes in sedimentary (depositional) or pedologi-

cal processes (Figure 3). The description of soil units (Tables 1

and 2) is based on standard macroscopic criteria (colour, texture,

structure, etc.; Baize & Jabiol, 1995; Duchaufour, 1983). For this

reason, we treat the soils (UpH) and the remains of the former

charcoal‐making platform (CP) differently.

For laboratory investigations, undisturbed sediment blocks for

soil micromorphological observation and bulk samples for binocular

studies, phytolith, physicochemical and organic chemistry analyses

were extracted from each unit of the profiles.

2.3 | Laboratory analysis

Colour and binocular observations on bulk air‐dried samples

supplemented fieldwork observations. Colours were named accord-

ing to the Munsell transcription of the Revised Standard Soil Colour

Chart. As the determination of human‐made soils (previously called

‘man‐made soils’; Allaby, 2008; Groenman‐van Waatering &

Robinson, 1988) is more precise in the French soil classification

system, the naming of horizons in each unit and soil classification

follows the Référentiel Pédologique (RP, Baize & Girard, 2009). The

equivalence with theWorld Reference Base (WRB, 2015) is specified

when possible.

Selected chemical and physical analyses (Tables 3 and 4) were

conducted on air‐dried sieved earth fractions (2 mm). Iron (Feox) and

aluminium (Alox) were extracted using ammonium oxalate, following

the ‘Tamm method’ (Baize, 2000), and analysed by inductively

coupled plasma mass spectrometry (Thermo iCap TQ ICP‐MS) at

the LIEC laboratory (University of Lorraine, France). Soil pHwater (LAS‐

SOL‐0501) and pHKCl1N (LAS‐SOL‐0503) solution, cation exchange

capacity (LAS‐SOL‐0710), exchangeable elements (LAS‐SOL‐0728),

total carbon and nitrogen contents (LAS‐SOL‐0406), organic matter

(OM) in soil content (calculated from organic carbon‐LAS‐SOL‐0402‐

multiplied by a factor of 1.72) and grain size (LAS‐SOL‐0302) were

measured at the soil analysis department of INRAe (ARRAS, France;

INRAe, 2022).

Thin sections (9 × 6 cm) were made from undisturbed blocks

(Beckmann, 1997; Murphy, 1986) at the Beckmann Laboratory

(Germany). Micromorphological description (Tables 1 and 2) follows

international terminology (Bullock et al., 1985; Verrecchia &

Trombino, 2021), and interpretation is based on the most recent

literature (Macphail & Goldberg, 2017; Nicosia & Stoops, 2017;

Stoops et al., 2018). The most representative pedofeatures are

illustrated in Figure 4.

PAC was performed on the Cham6 site (Figures 5 and 6) after

freeze‐drying and grinding soils (<250 µm). Approximately 2 g

were extracted using an accelerated solvent extractor (ASE 350,

4 | GEBHARDT ET AL.
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Dionex) with dichloromethane (130°C, 100 bars, 10 min, two

extraction cycles). Extracts were adjusted to 5 mL in volumetric

flasks. A 1 mL‐aliquot was extracted. Then a surrogate PAH

standard mix was added for fractionation of the extract into

aliphatic hydrocarbons, aromatic hydrocarbons and polar com-

pounds using an automated solid phase extraction on a combined

cyano‐bonded silica and silica phase column (ASPEC GX274;

Gilson). Aromatic and polar fractions were pooled into one

fraction, and an internal PAH standard mix was added. The whole

sample was finally evaporated under a gentle nitrogen flow

and derivatised by adding 100 µL of a mix of N,O‐Bis

(trimethylsilyl)trifluoroacetamide and dichloromethane (1:1; vol/

vol) before heating to 60°C for 30 min. PAC quantification was

performed by gas chromatography–mass spectrometry (Abuhelou

et al., 2017; Biache et al., 2021).

Phytolith analysis combined phytolith extraction (see online

Supporting Information Material: phytolith extraction) and soil

thin section observations (Figure 8) following Vrydaghs and

Devos (2018). A minimum of 100 phytoliths were counted per

slide and per thin section. Observations were conducted at

magnifications of ×200, ×320, ×500 and ×800 under plain

polarised light and cross‐polarised light. Additional observations

were made under ultraviolet and blue light for differentiating

heated plant materials (Devos et al., 2021). The naming of

phytoliths follows ICPN 2.0 (ICPT, Neumann et al., 2019),

whereas the description of their preservation is in accordance

with Vrydaghs and Devos (2020).

There have been several attempts at identifying charcoal

along a profile (Goldberg et al., 1994; Macphail et al., 1997) or

quantifying charcoal along a profile (Bortolini et al., 2022;

Gebhardt, 1991). Here, we combine quantitative and qualitative

analyses on thin sections. If standard macrocharcoal analyses are

carried out according to a volume unit and three‐dimensional (3D)

observations (Gocel‐Chalté et al., 2020; Robin et al., 2014), on

thin sections, only 2D surface observations are possible. The

qualitative analysis of clearly recognisable charcoal fragments

was carried out by measuring the surface of the charcoal per

surface unit on a digitised picture from each thin section using the

F IGURE 3 Cham6 and Cham15 profiles with the location of the thin sections. U (1,2,3,4,5): units sampled and described in Tables 1 and 2.
White stars (UpH/CP‐PhU1,2,4): phytolith sampling location. White rectangles: undisturbed block location/thin section. IIA, buried
organomineral horizon; IIBP, buried supposed podzolic horizon; BPh, humiferous podzolic horizon; BPs, podzolic horizon with sesquioxydes;
CP, charcoal platform profile; DSi, sandy slope deposit; OFZo, organic zoogenic horizon; OL, litter; S1, ancient soil sequence; S2, platform
construction sequence; S3, charred remains of charcoal production; Sd, declivity of the slope; UpH, uphill reference profile; Zar, horizon formed
by anthropogenic charred debris accumulation; Ztr, horizon formed by anthropogenic accumulation of geologic or pedologic origin material.

GEBHARDT ET AL. | 5
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ImageJ software. Only the bright‐black fragments, clearly

showing visible wood anatomical structures (i.e., rays, vessels,

etc.) permitting identification of taxonomical types were con-

sidered as macrocharcoal. The minimum size for charcoal

determination was almost 1 mm. Charcoal fragments were

quantified (Figure 9) in number (#) per unit of surface (cm2)

following the pollen analysis process used by Tinner and Hu

(2003) and Mooney and Tinner (2011). Depending on the visible

side and state of the fragment and on the anatomy of the taxon

itself, a determination may reach the genus level in some cases

(e.g., Quercus). This approach is complementary to the classical

charcoal analysis.

TABLE 1 Field and micromorphological description of the Cham6 uphill (UpH) reference profile.

Depth
(cm) unit Field and macroscopical description Micromorphological description

CHAM6 Uphill (UpH)

OL Accumulation of nonfragmented dry leaves and woody
debris.

Not sampled.

0/+3 OFZo Accumulation of very fragmented leaves debris.
Diffuse structural limit.

Mic1 very top: Packing voids between the vegetal
fragments. Dominant clear brown loose accumulation of
vegetal fragments (twigs, leaves, needles, seeds, …).
Very rare quartz and quartzite grains (1%). Some brown
ovoid to irregular pellets (25/50 µm). Monic to enaulic
groundmass.

0/−5 U1 Dark greyish to brown (2.5 YR 2/1) organic sand,
structure noncrumby single grain structure, washed
quartz sand grains, strongly bioturbated, numerous

roots.
Diffuse colour limit

Mic1 top: Packing voids between mineral grains, pellets and
some fragmented vegetal elements. Loose accumulation
of very small numerous brown ovoid irregular pellets

(25 µm) and some vegetal fragments (aerial and roots).
Some quartz and quartzite grains (20%), washed. Monic
to enaulic groundmass. Mainly grass phytoliths,
physically altered, isolated and rare cluster: ACUTE

BULOBOSUS, ELONGATE ENTIRE, TRAPEZOID.

−5/−10 U2 Organic grey sand (2.5 YR 2/2), with darker patches,

washed sand grains, angular sandstone gravels and
cobbles, bioturbations (roots) more important.

Diffuse colour limit.

Mic1bottom, Mic2: Packing voids between mineral grains

and pellets. Quartz and quartzite sand dominant.
Rounded big (500 µm, 20%) and subangular small
(50–250 µm, 10%) grains. Enaulic to chitonic
groundmass. Rare irregular porphyritic units (0.5 mm).
Some roots and fresh more fragmented vegetal (aerial),

sclerotia. Numerous small dark brown ovoid
nonbirefringent units (100 µm) more or less aggregated.
Rare very thin dark isotropic coating around mineral
grains at the base. Small fragmented partially burned
noncoated charcoal fragments, rare charcoals coated by

a slightly birefringent thin cover. Rare isolated
phytoliths: ELONGATE ENTIRE.

−10/−28 U3 Light brown sand (2.5 YR 6/2), angular sandstone
gravels, numerous big roots.

Diffuse textural limit.

Mic3: Packing voids between mineral grains. Quartz and
quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big (500 µm, 20%)
and subangular small (50–300 µm, 10%) grains. Some
sandstone fragments (0.5–2 cm, 2%). Gefuric to locally

porphyritic slightly birefringent groundmass. Some fresh
vegetal fragments (mainly roots). Local accumulations of
small clear brown ovoid units (50 µm) giving a fluffy
structure. Brown‐yellowish slightly birefringent and
quite thick slightly birefringent silt coating around

mineral grains and charcoals. Rare grass isolated
phytoliths (1 cluster): ELONGATE ENTIRE, BLOCKY. More
altered low visibility (partly covered or surrounded).
Some amoebas test.

−28/−40 U4 Strong reddish‐orange sand, angular sandstone
cobbles and blocs, numerous big roots.

Limit of the pit.

Not sampled.

6 | GEBHARDT ET AL.
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TABLE 2 Field and micromorphological description of the Cham6 and Cham15 charcoal platform profiles.

Depth
(cm) unit Field description Micromorphological description

CHAM6 charcoal platform

OL Accumulation of nonfragmented dry leaves and woody debris. Not sampled

0/+5 OFZo Accumulation of very fragmented leaves debris.
Diffuse structural limit.

Not sampled.

0/−10 U1 Thick dark greyish sand (2.5 YR 2/1), very few small rounded
aggregates (0.1–0.5 cm, 80%), washed quartz grains, very
few bioturbation traces, small organic remains fragments

(leaves, twigs), charcoal fragments, some fine roots.
Diffuse colour limit.

MicF1/MicF2ht: Packing voids between mineral grains.
Quartz and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big
(500 µm, 20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm,

10%) grains. Sandstone fragments (2%). Monic to
chitonic blackish groundmass. Some undefined fresh
vegetal fragments, many sclerotium, fresh roots.
Very rare phytoliths ELONGATE ENTIRE, isolated, one
cluster. Blackish ovoid irregular faecal pellets (25/

50 µm). Many fragmented big angular charcoals
(deciduous trees; 20/50 µm,10%; 50/250 µm, 20%).
Very abundant microfragmented charcoal (500 µm/
1 cm, 10%). Around some mineral grains, very thin
dark brown nonbirefringent coating.

−10/−30 U2 Thick dark greyish brown organic sand (2.5 YR 2/2) with light

brown patches (2.5 YR 6/4), washed quartz grains, a few
vertical biogalleries galleries and a little bit more fine roots.

Sharp colour limit following biogaleries.

MicF2basMic3/MicF4ht: Packing voids between mineral

grains. Quartz and quartzite sand dominant.
Rounded big (500 µm, 20%) and subangular small
(50–250 µm, 10%) grains. Big sandstone fragments
(2%) at the bottom. Monic to chitonic blackish to
brown groundmass. Rare fresh undefined vegetal

fragments and decayed/altered pieces, some fresh
roots. Scarce blackish to brown faecal pellets.

Many fragmented big angular charcoals (deciduous
trees; 20/50 µm,10%; 50/250 µm, 20%). Less
abundant micro‐fragmented charcoal (500 µm/1 cm,

5%). Very rare phytoliths ELONGATE ENTIRE, isolated,
one cluster. Thicker dark brown nonbirefringent
coatings around the mineral grains.

−30/−55 U3 Dull orange (5 YR 7/4‐‐) sand with some light brown (2.5 YR
6/4) patches, rare gravel and some big sandstone pebbles
(5–20 cm), 5%) at the base, some big roots, no biogalleries.

Sharp colour limit showing.

MicF4bs/MicF5: Packing voids between mineral grains.
Quartz and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big
(500 µm, 20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm,

10%) grains. Numerous big sandstone fragments
(0.5–2 cm, 2%). Chitonic to gefuric brown, slightly
birefringent groundmass. Rare undefined decayed/
altered vegetal fragments, rare fresh roots. Seldom
good to moderately preserved grass phytolith:

isolated and clusters including RONDEL and ELONGATE

ENTIRE. No pellets. Some more or less incompletely
burned charcoal fragments. Charcoal microfragment
and mineral grains coated with thick birefringent
clayey silt. Rare coated charcoal. Rare thin dark

brown nonbirefringent coatings as in U2, around the
mineral grains some thin dusty silty more light brown
coating becoming thicker towards the base of U3.
Dusty rounded units of sand in a porphyritic
groundmass surrounded by a dusty coating.

−55/−75 U4 Greyish sand, (7.5 YR 5/3), abundant coherent small

aggregates (0.2–0.5 cm, 80%). No roots, no biogaleries.
Thin (1/2mm) brown‐orange clayey lamellae.

Diffuse colour and structural limit.

MicF6: Packing voids between mineral grains and local

vugh in the groundmass. Quartz and quartzite sand
dominant. Rounded big (500 µm, 20%) and
subangular small (50–250 µm, 10%) grains.
Numerous big sandstone fragments with black
manganic or reddish iron cement (0.5–2 cm, 5%).

Gefuric to locally porphyritic brown, slightly

(Continues)
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Depth
(cm) unit Field description Micromorphological description

birefringent groundmass. Abundant in situ undefined
decayed/altered vegetal fragments, sclerotium. Very
rare ovoid clear‐brown pellets (25 µm). Rare fresh
charcoals. Some grasses phytoliths (5%): cluster and

dominant isolated phytoliths: RONDEL, ELONGATE. Fluo
and nonfluo phytoliths, articulated phytolithes:
Elongate, crenate, rondel, trapezoïd, grass silicated

short cell phytolith capping sand grains or more or less

compressed by sand grain (residual grass leave
featuring compaction around quartz sand grain).
Charcoal microfragment and mineral grains coated
with thick birefringent silt. 2/3 mm bands of
birefringent layered iron/organic clay accumulation.

No phytoliths in bands. Dusty rounded units of sand
in a porphyritic groundmass surrounded by a dusty
coating.

−75/−80 U5 Dull orange sand (2.5 YR 7/6) with small greyish‐red lenses,
abundant sandstone gravels and blocks, no bioturbations.

Limit of the pit.

Not sampled.

CHAM15 CP

+5/+10 OL Accumulation of nonfragmented dry leaves and woody debris. Not sampled.

0/+5 OFZo Accumulation of very fragmented leaves debris.

Diffuse structural limit.

MicF1ht: Packing voids between the vegetal fragments.

Loose accumulation of clear brown vegetal
fragments (twigs, leaves, needles, seeds). Some
quartz and quartzite grains (1%). No groundmass
(monic). Some clear brown ovoid irregular pellets
(25/50 µm).

0/−10 U1 Dark greyish brown (2.5 YR 2/2), washed sand, very few
subangular aggregates (0.5–1 cm), numerous fine roots and
numerous big charcoal.

Diffuse texture limit.

MicF1bas (MicF2 not studied): Packing voids between
mineral grains. Quartz and quartzite sand dominant.
Rounded big (500 µm, 20%) and subangular small
(50–250 µm, 10%) grains. Sandstone fragments (2%).
Monic to chitonic blackish groundmass. Some

undefined fresh vegetal fragments, many sclerotium,
and fresh roots. Blackish ovoid irregular pellets (25/
50 µm). Many fragmented big angular charcoals
(deciduous trees; 20/50 µm,10%; 50/250 µm, 20%).

Very abundant microfragmented charcoal (500 µm/
1 cm, 10%). Around some mineral grains, very thin
dark brown nonbirefringent coating towards the
bottom of the thin section. Some (broken) physically
altered phytoliths: ELONGATE.

−10/−25 U2 Dark greyish brown (2.5 YR 3/1), some coherent small rounded
aggregates (0.1–0.5 cm), some small roots, big charcoal
fragments.

Undulated diffuse colour limit.

MicF3ht: Packing voids between mineral grains. Quartz
and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big (500 µm,
20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm, 10%) grains.
Big sandstone fragments (2%) at the bottom. Monic
to chitonic blackish to brown groundmass. Rare fresh

undefined vegetal fragments and decayed/altered
pieces, some fresh roots. Blackish to dark brown
ovoid pellets (25 µm). Many fragmented big angular
charcoals (deciduous trees; 20/50 µm, 10%; 50/

250 µm, 20%). Less abundant microfragmented
charcoal (500 µm/1 cm, 5%). Thin dark brown
coating around the mineral grains. Thin, more clear,
brown, nonbirefringent coatings around mineral
grains. Phytoliths.

8 | GEBHARDT ET AL.
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TABLE 2 (Continued)

Depth
(cm) unit Field description Micromorphological description

25/−38 U3 Greyish brown (2.5 YR 4/2), small gravels, some vegetal
fragments (leaves, twigs), numerous roots, darker mottle,

middle‐sized charcoals.
Diffuse colour limit.

MicF3bs/MicF4ht: Packing voids between mineral grains.
Quartz and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big

(500 µm, 20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm,
10%) grains. Big sandstone fragments (2%) at the
bottom. Monic to chitonic blackish to brown
groundmass. Rare fresh undefined vegetal fragments
and decayed/altered pieces, some fresh roots. Some

blackish to dark‐brown pellets. Less big angular
charcoals (deciduous trees; 20/50 µm,10%; 50/
250 µm, 20%). Abundant microfragmented charcoal
(500 µm/1 cm, 5%). Dark brown coating around the

mineral grains. Thin, more clear and brown coatings
around mineral grains. Rare (broken) physically
altered phytoliths: ELONGATE ENTIRE.

−38/−50 U4 Dark brown (2.5 YR 2/3) sand, rounded coherent aggregates
(0.2–1 cm, 20%) some roots, abundant small charcoal.

Sharp strait colour limit.

MicF4bs/MicF5ht: Packing voids between mineral grains.
Quartz and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big

(500 µm, 20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm,
10%) grains. Big sandstone fragments (2%) at the
bottom. Monic to chitonic blackish to brown
groundmass. Very rare fresh undefined vegetal
fragments and more abundant decayed/altered

pieces, some fresh roots. Scarce blackish to brown
pellets (25 µm). Abundant microfragmented charcoal
(500 µm/1 cm, 5%). Rounded soil horizon fragments.
Some coated small charcoals. Dark brown coating
around the mineral grains. Some more birefringent

clear brown coatings. Rare (broken) physically altered
phytoliths: ELONGATE ENTIRE.

−50/−75 U5 Light yellowish brown (7.5 YR 6/4) sand, coherent rounded
aggregates (0.5–1.5 cm), some fine roots.

Diffuse colour limit.

MicF5bs: Packing voids between mineral grains. Quartz
and quartzite sand dominant. Rounded big (500 µm,

20%) and subangular small (50–250 µm, 10%) grains.
Numerous big sandstone fragments (0.5–2 cm, 2%).
Chitonic to gefuric brown, slightly birefringent
groundmass. No pellet. Some incompletely burned
charcoal fragments and rare coated microfragmented

charcoal. Thicker dusty silty birefringent clear brown
coatings around the mineral grains. One fragment of
melted silicate at the top.

−75/−85 U5a Large more greyish brown irregular lenses (7.5 YR 5/3),
abundant coherent small aggregates (0.2–0.5 cm, 80%),

roots fragments.
Trench limit.

MicF6: Packing voids between mineral grains and local
void in the groundmass. Quartz and quartzite sand

dominant. Rounded big (500 µm, 20%) and
subangular small (50–250 µm, 10%) grains.
Numerous big sandstone fragments with black
manganic or reddish iron cement (0.5–2 cm, 5%).
Gefuric to locally porphyritic brown, slightly

birefringent groundmass. Abundant undefined
decayed/altered vegetal fragments, sclerotium. Very
rare clear brown ovoid pellets (25 µm).
Microfragmented coated charcoal. Thick dusty silty

birefringent brown coating around the mineral
grains. 2/3mm bands of iron/organic birefringent
clay accumulation. Unconnected phytoliths (5%):
some BLOCKY, many ELONGATE.

−85/−90 U6 Yellowish brown (7.5 YR 5/6), abundant coherent rounded

aggregates (0.5–1 cm, 60%), rare fragmented roots.
Deepness checked by drill/core.

Not sampled.

GEBHARDT ET AL. | 9
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TABLE 3 Soil analytic data and grain size analysis from the Cham6 profile.

Cham6 Depth (cm) pHwater Ctot (%) Ntot (%) C/N

Ca++

exchangeable
cmol(+)/kg OM (%)

Grain size (%)

HzCS FS CL FL C

UpH

U1 0/−5 4.5 3.39 0.13 26.1 0.13 5.86 60.7 24.3 2.7 8.0 4.3 Ae

U2 −5/−10 4.2 1.78 0.05 35.6 0.05 3.09 62.1 25.0 1.9 5.5 5.5 BPh

U3 −10/−28 4.9 1.32 0.04 33 0.02 2.28 64.2 22.4 3.1 5.3 4.3 BPs

U4 −28/−40 4.9 0.97 0.03 32.3 0.03 1.68 64.9 24 2.2 4.7 4.2 DSi

CP

U1 0/−10 4.24 6.21 0.19 32.9 0.39 10.75 53.3 34.9 3.2 4.7 3.9 Zar

U2 −10/−30 5.36 2.98 0.07 42.6 3.68 5.16 51.7 39.3 2.5 3.2 3.3 Zar

U3 −30/−55 5.87 0.37 0.006 61.7 0.62 0.64 61 29.8 2.2 3.5 3.5 Ztr

U4 −55/−75 5.92 0.65 0.002 325 0.70 1.12 66.2 29.2 2.4 3.9 2.3 IIA

U5 −75/−80 6.21 0.44 0.005 87.8 0.97 0.76 51.3 37.1 3.1 4.0 4.5 IIBP?

Abbreviations: C, clay; Ca++ (cmol/kg), calcium; CL, coarse loam; CP, charcoal platform; CS, coarse sand; FL, fine loam; FS, fine sand; Hz, horizon name;
OM (%), organic matter; N(%), total nitrogen; pHwater, Ctot(%), total carbon; UpH, uphill.

TABLE 4 Table of Tamm analytic data (Alox–Feox µg/g) from Cham6 and Cham15 profiles.

Tamm
Depth (cm) Alox (µg/g) Feox (µg/g) Colour code Hz

Cham6

UpH

U1 0/−5 668.5 856.1 2.5 YR 2/1 Ae

U2 −5/−10 1507.3 1439.2 2.5 YR 2/2 BPh

U3 −10/−28 3434.2 1872.9 2.5 YR 6/2 BPs

U4 −28/−40 / / 2.5 YR 6/7 DSi

CP

U1 0/−10 1303.2 1198.1 2.5 YR 2/1 Zar

U2 −10/−30 1306.7 922.7 2.5 YR 2/2 (6/4 patches) Zar

U3 −30/−55 720.2 498.8 2.5 YR 6/4 Ztr

U4 −55/−75 287.2 291.6 2.5 YR 6/6 IIA

U5 −75/−80 / / 2.5 YR 7/6 IIBP?

Cham15

CP

U1 0/−10 1249.0 1149.7 2.5 YR 2/2 Zar

U2 −10/−25 1608.0 1176.4 2.5 YR 3/1 Zar

U3 −25/−38 1257.5 969.7 2.5 YR 4/2 Zar

U4 −38/−50 1239.8 856.2 2.5 YR 2/3 Ztr

U5 −50/−75 1025.0 756.0 7.5 YR 6/4 Ztr

U5a −75/−85 472.3 460.0 7.5 YR 5/3 (IIA)Ztr

U6 −85/−90 513.3 386.8 7.5 YR 5/6 IIBP?

Abbreviations: CP, charcoal platform; Hz, horizon name; UpH, uphill.
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F IGURE 4 (See caption on next page).
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3 | RESULTS

3.1 | Pedosedimentary analysis of the sequences

3.1.1 | The UpH reference soil

The UpH reference profile dug outside the CP comprises four units

separated by diffuse limits (Figure 3). A thin organic litter unit OL

covers a dark‐greyish‐to‐brown thin organic fragmented zoogenic

OFZo level (Figure 4a). The transition with the lower noncrumby but

pellety U1 unit is gradual.

U1 is characterised by a microscopic loose accumulation of dark‐

brown ovoid isotropic organic faecal dejections from small invertebrate

mesofauna (Figure 4b) and small plant fragments. Partially aggregated

OM includes rare fine mineral fractions. Groundmass shows an enaulic‐

related distribution (Righi & Lorphelin, 1987). Coatings around sand grains

are absent. The amounts of measured Feox and Alox are low (Table 4).

In the U2 and U3 levels, thin dark‐reddish‐brown isotropic pellicular

coatings and fluffy structured OM formed of partially aggregated, brown,

100‐µm‐large smooth isotropic ovoids (Figure 4c) reveal a polymorphic

microfabric. Slightly birefringent silty‐clay coatings wrap small charcoal

fragments and some mineral grains. Concentrations of Feox and Alox

increase (Table 4). The C/N ratio is between 25 and 45 (Table 3).

U4 is a coarse reddish‐orange sand (>85% sand; Table 3) with

angular fragments of sandstone gravel and cobbles, not sampled for thin

section analysis.

3.1.2 | The Cham6 and Cham15 CP sequences

The organic noncrumby OFzo layer (Figure 4d) is rich in faecal pellets

and covers two dark units (U1 and U2 in both Cham6 and Cham15).

They show fresh, partially decayed and fragmented charred plant

residues. U2 is similar to U1 but shows a more coherent macro-

structure, still with very few aggregates and smaller blackish to dark‐

brown ovoid micropellets. Less abundant microscopic charcoals are

microfragmented.

In Cham6, U1 total carbon (Ctot) and OM concentrations are twice as

high (6.2% and 10.75%, respectively; Table 3) as in the UpH profile. Thin

section observations show many well‐preserved, nonoriented angular

charcoal fragments (Figure 4e) throughout all these units. A large

proportion of 0.5–2 cm fragments were identified as charred deciduous

wood. The large and fresh charcoal fragments in these upper dark layers

show no evident refitting characteristics. Some appear to be more or less

well carbonised (with, respectively, black or reddish faces in reflected

light). Their vessels are devoid of any mineral or organic infill. In the U2

lower unit, charcoal seems more finely fragmented, and the quantities of

small blackish ovoid irregular mites and enchytraeids dejections

(Babel, 1975) decrease. Black faecal pellets are abundant (Figure 4e),

and the matrix is sparse between the coarse rounded quartz grains and

sandstone fragments. In the whole Cham6 profile, very thin nonbire-

fringent dark‐black to brownish quartz grain coatings are observed

(Figure 4f). Exchangeable calcium concentrations (Ca2+) are very low,

except for a peak in U2 (3.68 cmol/kg vs. less than one in units above and

below; Table 3). Crystallised pseudomorphosis of calcium oxalate (ash)

was not observed in thin sections.

At Cham15, the upper dark charcoal residue layers U1/U2 overlie a

20 cm thick greyer subsequence formed by U3 and U4. On the profile,

the top of U4 is rich in 1–5‐cm‐large decayed roots, producing local

brownish patches (U4). The boundary between U2 and U3 is gradual.

Microscopic, fragmented small charcoals dominate the less abundant fine

charcoal dust, giving this layer its paler greyish colour with less numerous

blackish faecal pellets (Figure 4g). As for Cham6, no crystallised ash

carbonates are observed in thin sections.

A 25–30‐cm‐thick reddish sandy level underlies the Cham6 and

Cham15 charcoal residual deposits (respectively U3 and U5; Figure 3).

Stones are rare, except for an isolated blunt‐edged boulder at the base of

the Cham6 profile. The microscopical groundmass is absent, and the

mineral compound (quartz grains and sandstone fragments) is loose

(Figure 4g). As in the modern reference soil profile, some very small

charcoal pieces are coated with slightly birefringent silt (Figure 4h).

Vegetal elements are rare. Except for relatively deep large root

concentrations, no microscopic faecal dejections, faunal galleries or

chambers were observed. The limits (Figure 3) between the charcoal

residual deposits and this reddish unit are extremely sharp, even at the

microscopic scale.

In Cham6, at a depth of about 70 cm, the platform layer (U3) covers a

thick light‐grey U4 level (Figure 3), following the natural slope. At

Cham15, a similar grey unit (U5a; Figure 3) shows irregular clumps

traversed by large roots in places. Microscopically, both levels show a

more porphyritic and slightly birefringent groundmass. Small dark‐brown

irregular ovoid faunal dejections and non‐birefringent decayed pale

vegetal residues (Figure 4i) were observed. In U5/Cham15, these vegetal

fragments appear disturbed in the clods but nonetheless seem to be in

F IGURE 4 Some representative micromorphological pedofeatures. Current reference Cham6 UpH profile. (a) OFZo organic horizon with many
fresh vegetal fragments and faecal pellets (fp). (b) U1/Ae organomineral horizon with washed sand grains and numerous fp. (c) U3/BPs podzolic
horizon with aggregated ovoid pellets (Aop) and pellicular polymorphic coatings (Ppc). Charcoal platform. (d) Cham15: OFzo very organic horizon
with fresh organic matter (fom) and many fp. (e) Cham6: U1/Zar dark horizon with numerous charcoal fragments (charc) and blackish faecal
pellets (bfp). (f) Cham6: U2/Zar dark horizon with reddish iron coating (Icoa) around quartz sand grains; (g) Cham15: U3/Zar greyish horizon with
rare fps, medium‐sized charcoal fragments (charc) and relatively washed quartz grains. (h) Cham6: U3/Ztr platform sediment with slightly
birefringent silt coatings (Scoa) around quartz grains and ancient charcoal. (i) Cham15: U5a/(IIA)Ztr clods of buried organomineral horizon with
decayed vegetal fragments (dOM). (j) Cham6: U4/IIA, general view of a clayey iron organic band (CIObd). (k) Cham6: U4/IIA, detail of iron (Fe)/
organic (OM) and clay accumulations, note the decayed vegetal fragments (Vf). (l, m) Cham6: U4/IIA, details of the clayey iron organic band
(CIObd) with birefringent clay accumulations (clay).
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situ and are more or less parallel to the slope in U4/Cham6. In U4, total

carbon and OM concentrations are slightly higher (Table 4) compared to

the upper (U3) and underlying (U5) layers.

At the top of the grey unit (at a depth of 0.60–0.75 cm)

under both the Cham6 and Cham15 platforms, many small, thin

brown‐reddish bands (0.5 cm thick, 5 cm long) were observed parallel

to the horizontal CP surface. Under the microscope, these slightly

birefringent fine layers (Figure 4j,l,m) look like iron/organic deposits

overlying reddish ferruginous clay deposits (Figure 4k). This was not

highlighted by grain size analysis as the clay content of U4 (Cham6) is

lower than in the current U1 horizon from UpH (Table 3). No

phytoliths or fine charcoals were observed in these bands.

At the bottom of both profiles, units U5 (for Cham6) and U6 (for

Cham15) are composed of coarse reddish‐orange sand, macroscopi-

cally very similar to the U3 substrate deposit UpH.

Values of pHwater are more alkaline in comparison to the current

UpH reference soil profile (<5) and increase with depth, reaching 6.21

at the base of the Cham6 profile (Table 3).

3.2 | Polycyclic aromatic compounds

3.2.1 | The current UpH reference soil

The UpH reference soil contains rather moderate PAH concentrations

(Figure 5) ranging from 0.02 to 1.2 µg g−1, which decrease the profile

from U1 to U3. The PAC distributions (Figure 6) are characterised by

the predominance of intermediate‐ to heavy‐molecular‐weight PAHs

containing 4–6 rings. Such concentrations and distributions are

classically observed in forest soils (Bucheli et al., 2004; Plachá

et al., 2009) and are characteristic of the regional incomplete

combustion of coal, wood or grass. They are associated with particulate

matter emitted in the atmosphere and are transported over long

distances before they are deposited on the soil surface.

3.2.2 | The Cham6 CP sequence

The Cham6 CP soils present the same PAH concentrations

(0.01–1.01 µg g−1) as the UpH soils and a similar decrease from

F IGURE 5 Sum of the 16 Environment Protection Agency PAHs
in the three levels (U1, U2 and U3) of CHAM6 UpH (green bars) and
platform (black bars) soils in µg g−1. PAH, polycyclic aromatic
hydrocarbon.

F IGURE 6 Concentrations in µg g−1 of 29 individual PACs
quantified in the three levels (U1, U2, U3) of CHAM6 UpH (green
bars) and platform soils (black bars). Ace, acenaphthene;
Acy, acenaphthylene; Ant, anthracene; Aone, anthraquinone; BaA,
benzo[a]anthracene; BAdione, benzoanthracenedione; BaFone,
benzo[a]fluorenone; BAone, benzanthrone; BaP, benzo[a]pyrene;
BbF, benzo[b]fluoranthene; BcdPone, benzo[cd]pyrenone; Bghi,
benzo[ghi]perylene; BkF, benzo[k]fluoranthene; Ch, chrysene;
CPdefPone, cyclopenta[def]phenanthrone; DahA, dibenzo[ah]
anthracene; DBF, dibenzofuran; F, fluorene; Flone, 9H‐fluorenone;
Flt, fluoranthene; IP, indeno[1,2,3‐cd]pyrene; MAone,
methylanthracene‐9,10‐dione; MDBF, 4‐methyldibenzofuran;
Nap, naphthalene; Ndione, naphtacene‐5,12‐dione; PAC, polycyclic
aromatic compound; Pe, perylene; Phe, phenanthrene;
Prone, perinaphtenone; Py, pyrene.
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U1 to U3 (Figure 5). However, PAC distributions are significantly

different from those in the UpH soils (Figure 6). They are

dominated by two low‐molecular‐weight PAHs, naphthalene and

phenanthrene. High‐molecular‐weight PAHs are poorly repre-

sented compared to the UpH soils. Dibenzofuran also appears as

an oxygenated PAC specific to CP soils. Despite the decrease in

PAC abundance with depth, this characteristic charcoal‐making

activity distribution persists in U2 but could not be detected

in U3.

3.3 | Phytolith analysis in bulk samples and thin
sections

3.3.1 | The current UpH reference soil

Grassy and nongrassy phytoliths characterise the assemblage

extracted from the UpH reference soil (UpHPhU1). RONDEL

(Figure 8a) dominates the grass record, which also includes TRAPEZOID,

ACUTE and ELONGATE ENTIRE. The additional BLOCKY (Figure 8b), POLYHEDRAL

and UNKNOWN are understood as nongrassy phytoliths (Figure 7b). In

thin sections, phytoliths are mainly distributed as isolates with some

clusters.

With UpHPhU3, the presence of morphologically unidentifiable

phytoliths as well as fragments is more marked (Figure 7a). Grass

phytoliths outnumber the identifiable ones, with a clear prevalence of

RONDEL. Thin sections show that all phytoliths are distributed in the

polymorphic groundmass surrounding the sand grain (Figure 8c),

mainly as isolates. Some autofluorescent phytoliths, as well as melted

ones, are also observed. In thin sections, the observation of amoeba

(Figure 8d) and diatom (Figure 8e) out of the groundmass is

noteworthy.

3.3.2 | The Cham6 CP sequence

The very rare phytoliths observed in the dark charcoal layers (U1/U2)

are all isolated and clustered. While the observed clusters mainly

comprise fragments, the isolated ones are ELONGATE ENTIRE.

In unit U3, rare grass phytoliths (RONDEL and ELONGATE ENTIRE) are

well to moderately preserved. They are mainly isolated and

clustered.

The CPPhU4 (Figure 3) phytolith assemblage shows marked

similarities with UpHPhU1 (Figure 7b). However, in CPPhU4,

phytolith types such as BLOCKY, POLYHEDRAL and UNKNOWN are less

frequent, while BILOBATE and TRAPEZIFORM become more frequent. We

observe a general trend towards more morphologically diverse grass

phytoliths. Clustered phytoliths are twice as frequent. Coloured,

melted opal (Figure 8g) and fluorescent (Figure 8h) grass and

nongrass phytoliths also occur at this level. In the U4 thin section,

fluorescent and nonfluorescent phytoliths are mostly isolated and

derive mainly from grasses (RONDEL, ELONGATE ENTIRE). They appear to be

disarticulated and mostly physically altered (Figure 8i). There are no

phytoliths in the bands. Specific phytolith features, capping or more

or less compressed between sand grains (Figure 8j–l), are observed in

the upper half level of U4. They are exclusively composed of grass

phytoliths (ELONGATE, CRENATE, RONDEL, TRAPEZOID and grass silica short

cell phytolith).

3.4 | Macrocharcoal observations

Out of a total of 346 charcoal pieces (256 on Cham6 and

90 on Cham15), the taxonomical analysis resulted here in the

identification of a minimum of two taxa for Cham15 (angiosperm and

Quercus) and a maximum of five taxa for Cham6 (angiosperm,

Quercus, Fagus, Alnus/Betula, Prunus). Nonidentifiable taxa in

thin sections are grouped in the angiosperm class. No conifers were

observed. The general trend in charcoal assemblage composition

appears relevant in the thin section results and is consistent with the

standard anthracological analysis (Gocel‐Chalté et al., 2020).

On both Cham6 and Cham15, charcoal concentrations are much

richer in the upper residual sequence (S3) compared to the S2/S1

sequences below (Figure 9a,b). This is very clear on Cham6

(Figure 9a), with a sharp difference in charcoal concentration

between the charcoal‐hearth layers (S3) and the underlying platform

(S2). On Cham15, a sharp decrease in charcoal concentration appears

at U4 (Figure 9b). In relative values, the observation of S3 on both

sites (Figure 9c,d) points to a rather similar taxonomical spectrum.

Fagus is observed in all Cham6 sequences but is absent from

Cham15. A few fragments of Alnus/Belula (more probably Betula,

according to Gocel‐Chalté et al. [2020]) and Prunus are recorded in

Cham6. However, for Cham15, more abundant non‐identifiable small,

fragile ligneous tree twigs, grouped in the angiosperm class, imply a

lower amount of identified taxa.

Further down, the charcoal taxonomical spectrum does not vary

significantly in platform S2, apart from the absence of Betula and

Prunus in Cham6.

In the buried S1 sequence, only nonidentifiable angiosperm

charcoal was observed at Cham15.

4 | DISCUSSION

4.1 | Soil profile characterisation

4.1.1 | The current natural UpH soil profile

For the UpH profile, the thinness of the organic horizon (OL, OFzo)

and its gradual transition towards the lower U1 noncrumby horizon

define a hemimoder humus type (Jabiol et al., 2009).

As seen in the results section, the micromorphological char-

acteristics and the small amounts of measured iron and aluminium

from U1 indicate the initial mobilisation of chelates (soluble

organomineral complexes) towards the base. Based on this assump-

tion, U1 was interpreted as an eluvial Ae horizon.
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Following Kemp (1985), the polymorphic microfabric may be

linked to a combination of organo‐Al or organo‐Al/Fe complexes

resulting from plant residue transformation and mixing by fauna. This

usually occurs in acid conditions and can be observed in both

aluminic (Sal) and podzolic (BP) horizons (Baize & Girard, 2009).

Alone, this microfabric is not a good discriminant for the U2/U3 unit

denomination, but considering the Al and Fe amorphous product

precipitation suggested by high Alox and Feox in these layers

compared to U1, here it may characterise a podzolic horizon (spodic

horizon from the WRB; De Conninck & Righi, 1981; Guillet, 1987;

Legros, 2007; Van Ranst et al., 2018; Righi & Lorphelin, 1987). U2

and U3 may thus be podzolic horizons, respectively, named BPh

and BPs.

U4 is a mainly mineral sediment layer, except for some very

fine silt‐coated charcoal, covering the nonweathered Triassic

local sandstone. The very thin, nonbirefringent dark‐black‐to‐

brownish quartz coatings are attributed to the relict iron/

manganese cement from local ferruginous Triassic sandstone.

Physical weathering of the Vosgian Triassic sandstone produced a

homogeneously granular sandy slope deposit that was reworked

during past interglacial periods. The interglacial periods were

characterised by extreme hydroclimatic conditions (snow melting

F IGURE 7 (a) Relative frequencies of morphologically identifiable phytoliths (MI), unidentifiable phytoliths (UI) and fragments observed after
extraction. UpHPhU1/UpHPhU3 phytolith samples in the UpH reference soil, CPPhU4 phytolith sample in the palaeosol under the charcoal
platform. (b) Simplified phytolith assemblages. All the observed phytoliths are distributed in three categories; grass phytoliths, redundant
phytoliths and nongrass phytoliths. Compared to UpHPhU1 and CPPhU4, UpHPhU3 assemblage attests to a much more marked presence of
grass phytoliths. While both UpHPhU1 and CPPhU4 associated grass and nongrass phytoliths, the latter are more frequently observed with
UpHPhU1 while CPPhU4 contains more frequent grass phytoliths.
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F IGURE 8 Phytoliths, amoeba test and diatom observed in the reference profile UpH and Cham6 CP. (a) RONDEL, UpHPhU1 (×500 on
bulk preparation), (b) BLOCKY, UpHPhU1 (×500 on bulk preparation), (c) ELONGATE DENTATE (lefts) and RONDEL (right) in the polymorphic
groundmass around sand grains, UpHU3 (PPL, ×400 on thin section). (d) Amoeba test UpH/U3 (×500 PPl on thin section). (e) Diatom (D)
and RONDEL accumulation (RON) CPU4 (×500 PPL on thin section), (f) UNKNOWN CPPhU4 (×500 on bulk preparation), (g) melted phytolith,
CPPhU4 (×500 on bulk preparation), (h) ACUTE BULBOSUS heated, CPPhU4 (×200 on bulk preparation) left: UV, right: PPL, (i) altered phytolith
CP/U4 (×500 on thin section). (j) Accumulation of several residual grass phytoliths, featuring the deposit of a dead grass leaf in the
palaeosol (U4) under the CP (×40 on thin section). (k) Detail of j showing the compaction of the leaf around the quartz sand grains (×200 on
thin section). (l) Detail of j, showing phytoliths capping a quartz grain with compaction (×500 on thin section). CP, charcoal platform; PPL,
plain polarised light; UV, ultraviolet.
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on ice, heavy rains after drought [Guillet et al., 1979]). Along with

rare dusty rounded units, the birefringent silt coatings around

grains and charcoals also observed in U2/U3 are attributed to soil

mass movement (Van Vliet‐Lanoë, 1998; Van Vliet‐Lanoë &

Fox, 2018) and confirm this interglacial or later Holocene

colluviation. This coarse sandy colluvial substrate creates well‐

drained, very acidic edaphic conditions (pH < 5), unsuitable for

biological activity, especially by anecic earthworms. This coarse

and transported unit (D), fragmented from hard silicate stone (Si),

is called DSi horizon (Baize & Girard, 2009).

At the profile scale, the formation of a hemimoder humus and the

C/N ratio of 25–45 support the existence of podzolisation processes

(Baize, 2000) in this soil. On this steep slope, lateral water movement

is dominant over vertical water infiltration, thus hindering the

formation of a strongly developed eluvial horizon (Duchaufour,

1955). This renders the distinction of micropedofeatures unclear

(Macphail, 1981).

According to field and micromorphological observations,

chemical data, and following the French soil reference collection

(RP), the current UpH soil dug UpH 10/15 m outside the

platform Cham6 is a podzosol ocrique (Baize & Girard, 2009),

which corresponds to the entic podzol of the World Reference

Base (WRB, 2015). It is characterised by a podzolic BP horizon

(spodic, WRB) without a clear upper eluvial horizon (albic, WRB)

on top.

4.1.2 | The CP soil profiles (CPs Cham6
and Cham15)

Similar to the UpH profile, the relatively thin organic horizons (OL,

OFzo) are also defined as a hemimoder humus type (Jabiol et al., 2009).

In the upper charcoal accumulation units (U1/U2 for both

Cham6 and Cham15), the fresh aspect with empty vessels and no

evidence of charcoal residue refitting suggests a lack of fragmenta-

tion after the final combustion episode. The absence of crystallised

ash in thin sections and the low concentrations of exchangeable

Ca2+ suggest high dissolution rates in this acidic soil context,

followed by rapid drainage through the CP. At Cham6, the sparse

matrix between the mineral compounds, the more coherent

macrostructure, and the decrease of mite and enchytraeids pellets

attest to the start of weak horizon differentiation in U2 charcoal

deposits. In this last unit, the exchangeable Ca2+ peak may relate to

a residue of crystallised calcium carbonate dissolution (from ash

accumulations), which is no longer observable in thin sections. At

Cham15, the limit between U2 and U3 is sharp, and pedogenetic

processes are underlined by more accentuated faunal mixing in the

lower U3/U4 organic layers. The brutal decrease in the concentra-

tion of charcoal between U3 and U4 (Figure 9b) may indicate a

change in charcoal production, the reworking of residual charcoal

layers and/or differentiate the transformation of OM by mesofauna.

Moreover, as they lie directly on the artificial platform, the U3/U4

F IGURE 9 Results of the total charcoal count ([a] Cham6, [b] Cham15), and taxonomical identification per stratigraphic unit ([c] Cham6,
[d] Cham15). [#], number of determined charcoals (on A/B) and number of determined taxa (on C/D); CP, charcoal platform; U,
stratigraphical unit.
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lighter dark units from Cham15 cannot be characterised as an

eluvial horizon. Besides, an eluvial horizon may have needed much

more than three centuries to form.

Similarities are observed between the reddish units (U3 at

Cham6 and U5 at Cham15) and the natural soil substrate (U3/U4,

Cham6 UpH), interpreted as local sediment. The latter was scraped

from around the CP and dumped on the slope to build a working

platform for charcoal production (Figure 3). The lack of biological

microtraces in this formation and the sharp limit at the contact point

between the upper and lower units reveal very little postdepositional

biological activity. This is obvious in such a sandy acidic environment

where forest soils may only be locally reworked by mammals (surface

scratching, burrowing, etc.) or trees (roots, wind‐throw, etc.).

The grey units further down (U4 at Cham6, U5a at Cham15), with

a better structured porphyritic groundmass, rich in organic fragments

and with an increase in total carbon and OM, are assumed to be the

top organic horizon of a palaeosol buried under the human‐made

platform. The band's horizontal orientation and position at the CP's

very base and the top of the deeply buried U4 (Cham6) and U5a

(Cham15) horizons are related to a post‐platform construction

pedogenesis discussed below.

The last sandy reddish‐orange bottom units U5 (Cham6) and U6

(Cham15) are interpreted as mineral horizons of the ancient profiles

buried under the CPs. The high pHwater values measured at Cham6 likely

result from the washing of vertical ash dissolution products (like Ca2+).

All the dark units, from both CPs Cham6 and Cham15,

correspond to charcoal hearth residue accumulations and are

regrouped in sequence S3. The next sequence S2 includes sediments

disturbed by the platform construction. The last sequence S1

corresponds to the natural undisturbed profile buried under the

platforms.

Following Baize and Girard (2009), all the units can be renamed

according to the RP. All the black charcoal residue accumulations

from both CP Cham6 and Cham15 correspond to the charcoal hearth

and can be considered from an archaeological point of view (ar) and

called Zar. The dumped units (U3 from Cham6 and U5 from Cham15)

are horizons of human origin (Z) including local geological material (tr)

scraped from upslope to construct the platform and are called Ztr. At

Cham6, the nondisturbed lower U4 is a buried organomineral horizon

unit called IIA. As it was locally slightly disturbed in clumps during the

platform construction process, the U5a from Cham15 unit may be

linked to the S2 sequence and called (IIA) Ztr. The bottom units U5

(for Cham6) and U6 (for Cham15) are similar to the minerogenic slope

substrate deposit and are defined as a probable IIBP horizon.

As the complex soil sequences (Cham6/Cham15) related to the

charcoal mound and platform construction result from anthropogenic

processes, it is difficult to class the CP soil sequences in the different

soil systems. Using the international soil reference group

(WRB, 2015), and following the denomination used by Hirsch et al.

(2017), the CP soil sequences are attributed to technosols, as the dark

horizons are linked to industrial production. Also, these dark horizons

cannot be called pretic as commonly mentioned in the dark‐earth

archaeological contexts as, in our study, they cannot be linked to

agricultural practices. Based on the same arguments, the soil

sequence can be more precisely defined as an anthroposol arché-

ologique artificiel in the French repository (RP; Baize & Girard, 2009).

4.2 | Charcoal production processes and their
impact on soils

4.2.1 | Platform preparation

To stack the wooden logs on the slopes, charcoal makers constructed

horizontal flat platforms, burying the natural soil. Compared to other

pedological contexts, this homogeneous sandy material does not

have a benchmark level (e.g., the Bt horizon in luvic cambisol) that

can remain recognisable even after anthropogenic disturbances

(Gebhardt, 2021). At the top of the Cham6 buried sequence (U4,

Figure 3), the IIA horizon appears surprisingly thick (20 cm) compared

to the natural organomineral horizon of forest soil (i.e., the 10 cm of

the Ae horizon from the current entic podzol UpH). To explain this

thickness, several nonexclusive hypotheses can be advocated. The

first two assumptions are related to charcoal construction, and the

third is related to a pedogenetic process.

In the first hypothesis, the U4 unit would have included the

organomineral horizon (A) topped by the organic (O) ones. In their

experimental burying of a podzol under an artificial bank at Wareham

(Hampshire, GB), Macphail and Goldberg (2017) observed compac-

tion of the humus and the organomineral horizons. They showed that

lignin (bark, charcoal, etc.) is less sensitive to degradation and can still

be observed after 30 years of burial. Unfortunately, the very top of

the undisturbed U4 unit (Cham6) was not sampled, and it was

impossible to check the possible disorganisation of the structure.

Nonetheless, in the sampled upper half of the grey unit, the

nonbirefringent decayed pale‐coloured vegetal residues observed in

the thin section can be related to residual resistant organic elements

of lignin. However, in the dry and well‐drained acidic environment of

Cham6, the longer burial duration (more than 200 years) implies that

noncarbonised lignin would decay faster than for the Wareham

experiment.

According to the second hypothesis, the upper part of the U4

unit might have been slightly reworked and corresponds to a first

terracing level made of the ancient A horizon scraped UpH first. On

top of this level, horizons B and Dsi were dumped in an inverted

profile to construct the platform (U3). The same process would

explain the local reworking of the buried IIA horizon at Cham15. In

the upper part of U4 from Cham6, the observation of articulated

phytoliths compressed between sand grains may reinforce this

hypothesis. These in situ residual grass leaves, featuring compaction

around quartz sand grains observed about 10 cm below the top of

the grey level (U4), point to the position of the former natural soil

surface. The phytoliths of these grasses are still connected,

indicating a lack of disturbance after their burial. The upper part

of the observed grey unit (U4) could thus correspond to the

dumping of organic and organomineral horizons on the former
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natural surface and could explain the thickness of this IIA horizon. In

the upper grey unit (U4), strong horizon mixing is attested by the

poor preservation, the disarticulated occurrence, and the distribu-

tion (isolated and clustered) of the few RONDEL and ELONGATE ENTIRE

phytoliths and by the broken aspect of the latter (Vrydaghs

et al., 2016, 2017).

The local UpH current soil (Cham6) is an entic podzol, with a

poorly expressed eluvial horizon Ae and a low pellety polymorphic

structured BP rich in Al and Fe. The last hypothesis is based on the

assumption that former harsh climatic conditions and/or anthro-

pogenic land use change could have exacerbated podzolisation

processes through low OM mineralisation (Baize & Girard, 2009;

Duchaufour, 1983), favouring OM accumulation over a thickness

of more than 30 cm. Indeed, on this north‐western facing slope,

the CP would have been used by the end of the cold and wet

medieval Little Ice Age (mid‐14th/mid‐19th centuries). Podzolisa-

tion can be a relatively rapid process. In Greenland, on well‐

drained granitic moraines, Alexander and Burt (1996) advocate 70

years for the development of an albic (E) horizon and a proto‐BP

horizon formation, while a well‐developed podzolic horizon

appears after about 240 years. Also, in the present‐day deciduous

vosgian forest, Guillet (1987) notes several‐centuries‐old entic

podzol development with a high iron content, aluminium/iron

translocation, precipitation and alteration processes succeeding

one another in soils very dependent on vegetation or climatic

conditions (Holm Jakobsen, 1989). So, past anthropogenic activi-

ties may also have an indirect influence on podzolisation. Also,

Macphail and Goldberg (2017) give examples of early human‐

induced podzolisation processes with the development of a BP

polymorphic pellety structure in only 300 years of Neolithic

clearance. This process may have been induced by humans

consecutively to biomass exportation, linked to nearly 300 years

of charcoal‐making activities in this area, as evidenced by charcoal

dating, demand for fuel for forges and the degraded state of the

local forest in the mid‐18th century. Tree cutting, a high coppicing

rate, wood species selection and the regular extraction of OM to

clean the areas and avoid fires may also have influenced rapid

acidification and accelerated podzolisation processes. Due to a

lack of sampled sediment material, we unfortunately have no

information on the Alox and Feox concentrations in this lower unit

U5 (Table 4).

4.2.2 | Charcoal manufacturing process

Along with the charcoal production process, marked topsoil removal

during platform preparation accounts for the difficulty described by

Gocel‐Chalté et al. (2020) when trying to identify evidence of soil

horizon formation during regular long breaks in the use of the CPs.

Also at Cham6, Betula and Prunus (Figure 9), not commonly used for

charcoal production, might have supplied small branches used to fill

the gaps between the logs of the wood pile to avoid large‐sized

oxygen pockets.

The lack of layering often observed in the thick homogenised

black layer at the top of the CPs (i.e., Cham6; Figure 2b) does not

indicate that there were no breaks in the use of the CP, but rather the

remains from its last use. On the other hand, the greyish aspect of

units U3/U4 (Cham15) is not due to a pedogenetic colour fading of

the charcoal residual layer (see Section 4.1.2) and may result from

anthropogenic factors. This greyish charcoal‐depleted layer can thus

be assimilated to frasil remains from the previous carbonisation. The

latter, considered noninflammable, could have been spread to level a

previously decayed CP surface.

In both Cham6 and Cham15 residual combustion layers (S3),

charcoal identification reveals the use of local taxa, such as Quercus,

Fagus, Prunus, Betula and undetermined broad‐leaved trees (angios-

perms) in different proportions. The absence of Fagus charcoal in the

whole Cham15 profile and its presence in Cham6 also means that the

charcoal burners used different local resources from one charcoal

place to another.

The lack of Fagus charcoal in the palaeosol and the platform at

Cham15, unlike Cham6, could point to the fact that the platforms

were made with the mineral sediment surrounding each charcoal

production place.

4.2.3 | Illuvial iron‐organic clay bands developed
in the CP

Podzolisation is linked to mineral destruction, even in pedoge-

netic clays, through acidic organic compounds produced by thick

humus. Late glacial colluvium derived from sandstones still

contains 5%–8% clay (Guillet et al., 1979) which fits with the

data in Table 3.

This low clay content was leached downwards through mechanical

transfers and later mixed with the amorphous polymorphic pellets

from the podzolic horizons in formation (Guillet et al., 1975; Rouiller

et al., 1984). The clayey/iron/organic horizontal bands (lamellae)

observed in the CP and the underlying buried A horizon are colloidal

migration features often observed in sandy to sandy–loamy acidic

archaeological contexts (Féliu & Gebhardt, 2010; Lisa et al., 2019;

Thomas et al., 2020). This process, called bathyluvic leaching, precedes

the development of the podzolic horizon (Baize & Girard, 2009). It can

be favoured by a slight pH variation of short duration which results

from anthropogenic activities, such as carbonate inputs in acidic soils

(Ampe & Langohr, 2003; Crombé et al., 2015; Langohr, 2001), or soil

acidification practices, such as forest grazing, litter extraction or

burning (Duchaufour, 1983). In our case, ash production during

charcoal burning could have been the main factor causing an increase

in pH, even if litter extracted for CP preparation could also have

influenced the process. So, for almost three centuries, successive iron

and clay band migration could be associated with phases of CP

operating. Also, the absence of dust particles (phytolith, charcoal, etc.)

and silts in these bands implies a lack of silty material translocation

from the surface towards the CP profile. This also suggests that one or

a set of iron/clay bands could be linked to a period of CP operating.
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For future works in the same acidic context, it would thus be

interesting to explore to what extent each lamellae level could

correspond to a single charcoal production phase.

4.2.4 | Impact of charcoal combustion on soils

As the local colluvial ferruginous sandstone was originally very porous,

poor in matrix and already reddish coloured, the change in colour

between the CP profile and the present‐day soil is not easy to identify

due to the low expected temperatures in the charcoal production

process. Apart from under the central chimney, charcoal hearth

temperature does not reach more than 400°C (Dupin et al., 2019).

Following the literature, soil ‘caramelisation’ occurs at 100/150°C, and

charring starts at 200°C (Mallol, Hernández, Cabanes, Machado,

et al., 2013). Phytolith opal starts melting at around 500°C (Boardman

& Jones, 1990; Yost, 2008). So, in our case, the burning effect could

only be visible in the form of loose, noncrystallised opaque particles and

fluorescent and melted phytoliths.

Charcoal or wood char involves the in situ transformation of solid

organic wood by combustion below 700°C, keeping the morphology

of the original woody precursor. Organic spheroidal tar fragments

differ from woody fragments on account of their vesicles, cracks and

drop‐like anatomy (Lambrecht et al., 2021). Tar/soot is mostly

composed of carbon‐volatile molecules released by pyrolysis,

enriched in PAH and recombined by condensation/precipitation. In

the Brandeburger acidic sandy soils, Hirsch et al. (2018) attribute the

origin of blackish microscopic aggregates and grain coatings,

observed in and under the relict charcoal hearth remains, to tar

accumulation from pine combustion. It is difficult to differentiate

them under the optical microscope, but strongly charred vegetal,

soot/tar and charcoal can be distinguished by their structural

organisation (Huisman et al., 2019; Lambrecht et al., 2021;

Mallol, Hernández, Cabanes, Sistiaga, et al., 2013). In our case, the

charcoal remains did not reveal any microscopically detectable

presence of tar/soot indices. The observed blackish aggregates

would rather be related to mesofaunal activity, and the dark‐reddish‐

black coatings surrounding the sand grains, even in the UpH profile,

should be attributed to the relict of ferruginous cement consolidating

the sandstone. Unlike the Brandeburger example, where charcoal

burners used much pine‐producing tar (Hirsch et al., 2018), Gocel‐

Chalté et al. (2020) found very few pine macrocharcoal residues on

Cham6 and Cham15 CPs, which could explain the lack of tar

aggregates observed in our thin sections.

PAC distributions are commonly observed in soils impacted

by forest fires (Vergnoux et al., 2011). Fagernas et al. (2012)

found distributions of PACs extracted from fresh charcoal and

from tars also dominated by naphthalene, fluorene, phenan-

threne, and dibenzofuran. Thus, PAC distributions in U1 and U2

(CP Cham6) can be attributed to the abundance of charcoal and

tars in these units. Their absence in the platform layer U3 and

their very different distribution in UpH soils suggest that these

PACs are associated with a solid matrix (charcoal, tar balls) that

does not migrate deeper than the level of residual charcoal

accumulation.

Combustion of wood produces high‐molecular‐weight PAHs sorbed

to charcoal on the CP and to soot that may also be found in surrounding

present‐day UpH soil profiles. Due to their very low specific surface,

quartz grains should not have sorbed PAHs. At Cham6, the PAH analytic

signature decreases downwards in the UpH profile and becomes

insignificant in U3 (Figure 5). PAHs are present in the relict charcoal

layers but are almost absent in the CP. As PAHs are mostly sorbed to

the charcoal produced in the charcoal hearth, this shows that most of

them do not migrate downwards and confirms the lack of vertical

bioturbation observed in the field and under the microscope. This also

confirms the fact that the small charcoal observed in the U3 unit does

not belong to the batch produced in the charcoal hearth. In this forested

area, despite specific localised erosion (tracks, wind‐thrown trees,

intentional destruction, etc.), the lateral dispersion of PAHs may also be

low. Also, charcoal burners scraped the surrounding soil horizons to

construct the flat CP.

4.3 | Past environmental evolution revealed by CP
profile analysis

The microscopic mineral grains and very small rounded charcoals

wrapped in a silty and slightly birefringent quite thick coating

(Figure 4h) were observed in the UpH reference profile (U3), in

the CP sediment (U3) and also in the soil buried underneath the

CP (U4), formed before CP construction. They cannot be

attributed to the previously described podzolic pedogenetic

process as they are thicker, silty and slightly birefringent. Some

authors attribute these silty coatings to slash‐and‐burn cultiva-

tion, where charcoals and mineral grains are reworked and rolled

in the soil by cultivation implements (Ponomarenko et al., 2018)

or up‐thrown trees (Macphail & Goldberg, 2017). But as

ploughing traces (Deák et al., 2017; Gebhardt, 1999; Macphail

et al., 1990) have not been observed in the ancient buried soil,

nor articulated phytoliths derived from cultivated cereals, an

agrarian process cannot be considered here. Moreover, ancient

cultivation is unlikely on such steep slopes. Therefore, these relict

features might be natural phenomena due to quaternary

cryogenic and melting processes (Van Vliet‐Lanoë et al., 2004),

slope creeping (Bertran, 2004) or wind shake (Macphail &

Goldberg, 2017) on naked surfaces throughout or before the

Holocene.

As seen above, the palaeosols were more (Cham15) or less

(Cham6) superficially disturbed but well‐preserved due to rapid

burial under 70 cm of dumped platform sediments and charcoal

mound residues. They may be representative of past ecological

conditions. This would account for some of the differences

observed between the ancient soil sequence (S1) and the present‐

day UpH one.

In the UpH acidic soil context, the lack of vertical mixing in

the Ae horizon points to the integrity of the phytolith records.
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This view is further supported by the non‐translocation of fine

particles in these soils and the absence of phytoliths and charcoal

dust in the bands observed in the deep horizons of the Cham6 CP.

These traits, together with the observation of phytoliths in plant

fragments and tissues (senso Stoops, 2003), tend to support the

view that the phytolith assemblage recovered by extraction

reflects present‐day plant cover, namely a mixed deciduous

woodland (Figure 7b). Nevertheless, an over‐representation of

grass phytoliths linked to the disaggregation of sand grain clay

coatings is more likely.

Consequently, phytoliths (including some burnt and melted ones)

associated with very small undefined microcharcoals integrated into

the coatings recorded in the UpH slope deposit (UpHPhU3; Figure 3)

can be considered as background noise resulting from interglacial or

later Holocene colluviation.

Phytolith analysis shows a more marked presence of grass‐

derived phytoliths in the buried organic soil horizon (CPPhU4;

Figure 7b). We cannot rule out the possibility that the latter

record is also partly biased, this time by the specific grass

phytolith features observed in the thin section, but the presence

of grasses was nonetheless definitely more marked in the past.

Past vegetation cover would have been more open than the

present‐day record. Historical sources are of some relevance

here, as they document ancient glasswork, which was highly

prejudicial to the forest (Jehin, 2010). Glass makers intensively

collected ferns and small branches for ash and potash supply,

along with medium‐sized dry beech/oak wood for glass fusion

(Jehin, 2005). This must have contributed to local forest

degradation to a much greater extent than cattle grazing and

uncontrolled wood gathering by peasants for their own needs.

This would have favoured graminae development before the

onset of charcoal‐making activities in the Cham6 area. Wood

exploitation was regulated by law in 1771 to prevent disorga-

nised wood gathering (Rochel, 2017). Then, grass growing was

probably stimulated during the regular forest opening required

for supplying wood for charcoal making.

In the palaeosol upper horizon (U4, Cham6), melted and autofluor-

escent phytoliths point to the burning of diverse plant materials (Devos

et al., 2021), possibly also related to glass‐makers and coaler settlements

(Burri, 2008). Cultivation involving slash‐and‐burn practices (Macphail &

Goldberg, 2017) was unlikely on such steep acidic slopes.

The similarity of the charcoal taxa identified in S2 and S1 for both

CPs (Figure 9c,d) also reflects local vegetation trends. Furthermore, the

lack of carbonised Fagus fragments in the buried soil of Cham15

indicates forest heterogeneity and demonstrates that charcoal burners

used pre‐existing resources found around each CP. The ‘small’ ligneous

tree charcoal from light‐demanding species (Betula and Prunus;

Figure 9c) results frommore or less forest disturbances. The observation

of only undefined angiosperms in the S1 palaeosol (Cham15) might be

related to more intensive disturbance than in Cham6.

Finally, charcoal and phytolith identification in the palaeosol

revealed a degraded environment which may corroborate the poor

state of the forest reported in the topographical atlas of the county of

Bitche from the mid‐18th century (Anonymous, 1758; Robin, 2006;

Rochel, 2017). Perhaps this degraded area was chosen for charcoal

burning precisely because it was more suitable to start coppice

management.

5 | CONCLUSION

This multidisciplinary study of soil profiles associated with well‐

preserved charcoal‐making platforms from the 18th century and

located in low mountains near Bitche (northern Vosges, France)

helped decipher the impact of ancient charcoal‐making activities

on soils. Field and analytic soil observations are completed by

pedogenetic features, charcoal and phytolith analysis, and molec-

ular analyses of organic pollutant content. In addition to enhancing

our knowledge of the construction and use(s) of CPs, this sequence

documents local past environmental evolution, soil evolution and

postabandonment processes.

The complex CP technosol is an ancient natural soil sequence

buried by a man‐made platform on which charcoal accumulated.

The UpH current soil is an entic Podzol. The acidic and slightly

bioturbated context provides reliable information on past ecologi-

cal conditions in the buried soil. It transpires that local soil

podzolisation started before platform construction. Despite loca-

lised strong soil acidity, ash production induced low alkalinisation

of the charcoal hearth, some remains of which are still faintly

detectable three centuries after abandonment. PAHs identified in

the CP soil originate from the tar produced during wood

carbonisation. Sorbed on charcoal, they have persisted in soils,

preserving their very recognisable distribution through the centu-

ries. This specific PAH contribution is restricted to the CP soil and

we have no evidence that charcoal‐making activities contributed

to the global diffuse pollution, although this hypothesis cannot be

excluded.

PH variations related to the cyclic reuse of the CP‐induced iron/

clayey/organic band formation in the platform sediment and the

buried soil. Despite lower taxonomical diversity on thin sections,

quantitative and qualitative general trends in the composition of

charcoal assemblages still yield relevant taxonomical information. The

taxonomical spectra for both hearths are similar, with mainly Quercus,

Fagus, some Betula and very occasional Prunus. Phytolith assemblages

from the palaeosol, together with historical sources, suggest a less

dense forest cover before charcoal‐burning activities. This degraded

canopy, also reported by an ancient forestry archive, may result from

mismanagement before wood‐coppicing regulations aimed at im-

proving charcoal production.
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